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Craven St - .
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Csiiid IkoppiBS:
First Duke-W- eil, 0.0 you tii nk 1IU

Van BuJiou iuteaus to has you? -

Secoud Duke My tlear boy, I doS
know. Sums days I think' she &03
At other times I fear slie tv tuerol.
shopping LoulsvUte Couiler Jou-aa-

Iiderestiu And Impressive CamemonlM Is

Behalf of Deceased Members.

The memorial exercises of the Eureka
Lodge No. 7 were held at the New Ma-

sonic Theatre Sunday evening at five
o'clock in the presence of a large au

-

Will cure any ease of Kidney,
or Bladder disease that is not'
beyond the reachof medicine.

" tQIVIN Up to die. ,
B. Bplegfll. 1204 N. Virginia St., KtutU1,

Ind writes t "For ant four mn I lu traubUa
with a kidnap and bladder a Section. I lost flaab
andwaaunablatowork. Three nbjilclana failed
to balp dm and 1 vm tlva an to die. Folejr's
Kidney Core wu leeoamaiided and the flrst
bottle tare u sreat relief and after lakiac tbe
eeootiii bottie i wueatirelj eared." ...

Two 8Uee 50 Cento and 91.01

"
1 CHAKLES L. STEYENS,'

. ... . ..i s .

!"":,. SDITQK AND PEOPB1ETOV.

- SUBSCRIPTION RATES

M oiriea who n K a ti: of t. t
tif y in if othr i iimi'ii cihp ihv--
knowing whftt wul brlru? mxmt tiitf
res u as, Jiere sr letters from two. g'

Jherplciae: ...
'I can recommend KwImo's "HrpU

elds," as H stuipl my riair from fwhing
out; and. a dr casing It has no nutr-io- r.

'(Siynsd.) Bertha A. Tmllinirpr,
"Complexion FpooiiiUsst,

Morrison St, Portland, Ore."
'After using one "bottle of "Iterplcid

my hair has stopped falling; out, and 1x17

scalp is entirely free from dnmruflf.
"(Signed.) - . Grace Podp,

"Beauty Doctor,
1 Sixth St. Portland, Ore."

Bold by leading drugxlsta. Benr! 10c. fn
stamps for samptt t lb Herptclda Co.,
Detroit, Mica.

O. D. BRAD BAM, Special Apt.

iOne Year m advanee........-i- . f4.00

- One Year'not in advance...,;....

RIVEmE

STORE,

Choice

Family
Groceries.

PROMPT 0ELIVERY- -

L B HaMcht.

XProprietor
E.W. Smallwcod
SASH, DOORS, AND BLINDS.

LIME AND CKMRNT.

AMERICAN FIELD FENCE.

DtYOK's paint
GLACIER REFRIGERATORS- -

PEERLESS ICE
LAND FREEZERS.

Screfn Dorrs and Wicdcw ln
Chamberlain's

COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy jrlll

invariably enre an ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It has been used In nine .epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect
success.

It can always be depended
npon, even In the more severe
attacks of cramp colio and chol-
era morbus.

It ia equally successful for
snmmer diarrhea and cholera
infantum In children, and la the
means of saving the lives of many
children each year.

When red need with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should
keep this remedy in his home.
Bay It now. It may save life.

Price, 85c. Large Size, 50c.

Henry s Pharmacy

1 27 Sllddls? HI.
Full line of Drugs, Med

lcines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply o,
Flower Seeas,

Phyniclar.g Prewcrip
lions A Spe ;1 Ity.

- '

t
June 12.

Our fanners are busy killing grass.
Crops are looking fine. j;

Mr. W. D. Caton of this place, one
of Galilee boys that went to Kumberlin
Heights, Tenn., a few days ago to go
to school writes back that be is well
pleased with his new home..-,- -

Our farmers are slow about digging
their pottatoes. r -

Last week the weather was fine for
killing grass and the farmers cured a I

fine lot of hay but it was plowed under
instoad of shocked up. ' , - j

Mr. and Mrs. W.F.Cuthrel received
a fine present. It is a fine boy. -

Ihe Sunday School will have Children
Day exercises Sunday night at 8 o'clock
Tho following is the program: ,., ' r.

Fong by the school. '
Scripture reading by Mathew Wiley.
1 rayer &nd address by" Rev." J.- - W.

Ty idal of New Bern. U,- -
.. Address of welcome by,JMiss ; Sabrie
Wi:ey. . , J. ' "" J
- Bright Day of Days, by Miss Llllie
Wayne, ' ". r
r Shine out for Jesus, by Misses Louise
Gaskms and Dora Sammons. - 1

Little Things, by a group of boys.'
Twinkling to Brighten the World, by

Miss Louise Gaskms.
SongNo.90. ' V

; Little Blessings Brighten, by Miss
Lucy Morris. ',T" '--

Make Somebody Glad, by Miss Delia
Everington.

Dispel the Gloom, by Mr. C. R.
Wayne. , - '

Brightening the Earth, by a group.
Song No. 83. ,
Do All You Can, by McJWayne.
Don't you Care, by Miss Louise Wiley

...Song No. 86.' :.

: Be careful what you say, by Lucy

. The Japanese Ways, by Lillie Wayne
The Dead Sea, by Tom Jones.
8ong No. 87

Home Bound Sail, hy S. F. Morris.
Enlargement, by Lucy Morris.
Jesus Shal be Universal King, by

Delia Everington.
Song No. 105. '
Only a Band of Children, by Ivin

Thomas.' r"
Address by Rev. J, W. TyndaL

, Taking the offering.
Song No. 166.
Prayer by Lillie Wayne.
Everybody invited to come 'and help

t e childrem : ,
Jl Bad 'Scare..

Some day you will get a bad scare,
when you feel a pain in your bowels,
and fear appendicitis. ' Safety lies hi
Dr. King's New Life Pills, sure cure,
for all bowel and stomach diseases,
such as headache biliousness, costive-nes- s,

et& Guaranteed at at druggist,
only 25cv Try them...

Did A Rushing . Buainesa.

Mayor Patterson had an unusually
large court yesterday. The eases were
all against negroes for disorderly con-

duct There is a flood tide in police
court affairs as well as in others and
when it occursthe court haa a busy day
. Oscar Simras had to pay one dollar
and costs; Dinah Moore was required to
separate herself from one dollar and
costs while her husband had to pay the
costs-H- i sum amounting to $7.30 Alice
Morton, an old habitue of , the police
Court was drunk-i- addition to being die
orderly and a fine of $6. and costs were
assessed. She plead with the mayor to
let her get out of town and she would
never trouble hlra more. The mayor
didn't see it In that light and at last ae
counts Alice was still in the custody of
the city, i '. ',: :. ';-- ,
i. Grant Boyd was fined one dollar, and
costs, Lewis Henry wu let oft , with
the
'

costa-:'-..- ; ',.' '"-

.Charles Gibson was fined one dollar

' 0'?,''.WI 44lr "m.':1,-- ,

.' was not very old, as way be
Ileved when It Is told that she oue day
ran after some, birds to-- tlie vata hope
ot being able to catch them. A boy,
Albert, several years older told her
that she could not hope to catch the
birds unless she put salt on their tails.

A few days after Albert was sailing
his new kite, and Lily, was delightedly
watching h'lm. In some way the bo
dropped the end of the kite string, and
np, up went the kite. Lily, remem-
bering A Hurt's advice to ber when the
birds flew sway.-calle- d out eoosoUag
ly: "Albert. I will tell you bow to catch
It Pat salt on Its toil." vi.

Te Seldr the 9tf.
One rainy rooming a spider had

ber work sod thought she would
take a walk.- - Juit then a fly got caught
In one of ihe eplili'r's 'threads. "How
dare you tanule my threads after aft
my work, rou little rancnir

"J did n it tniiKl yjur tbrMda"
"Well, If didn't, four mother did

a year o It'a Jnet tb same,"
And with that he ate the poor little

. A BmarIU Mas, ivi .v
"Yes, sir; he:, was hoatot when he

wenfluto pollnc."-- j
"Tout's nottatuE remarkable.', Plenty

of honest men have eutered politics."
"But be was still' bouejt.wheu h?

came out" Chicago Becord-Hera-

; r". " '

CCTTIW-i- l Pare While "

.fil f I Lfid, property Vp----

. plleflV; will not

crickpwijWfulistM
good painter and ; Le Is"

will cot down yoar palming

bill Dlatrrially.

SOLD BY ALL REPUTABLE

PAINT AND HARDWARE

DEALERS.

CDASr LINE STORE

J. O. Land, Manaerrr.
PHONE 136.

jf 'holCG Family GrOC0r- -

ie J and all kinds of
i ool prinks.

15 lb of Sugar $1 00
NUHams 15c lb

; Frosll Bread and
cakes every day from
Kafers bakery.

1 lb Rumfords Pow
der for 25c
Try us for good goods
and quick delivery.

Yours Truly,

OLand.

Russell House
' ' BEAUFORT, N. 0
Centrally located. All the del

caciea of the season. Well Yetiti
lated rooms, Good beds, Phone ooi
venienoes, Pol'te and attentive Ser
vants. Kates $1.60 per daj
Special and liberal terms by weel
or month.

Q. A. RUSSELL
prvprltvor.

PILlSt flUrll PILI8II
'

Dr. Williams' tadlan Plto Ointmen
wUl cure Blind, Bleeding, UUnrated
. tot ing Piles 11 absorb the tunic
allays ths Itching at ottos, ots as. a pr
tloa,rra hiataat relief bj UAVlr- -

BARM ACT.

NOTICE
Notice U Kerebr l&nm that eerti&eeU of itock

No.lSofthe AeSNCERCo.. leeeedto DW
Porter, hevine keea kiet ec mieplaeed. MPltcatlon
via ee aeeae to uie inenuuT-Tneiu- of aaw
eompaay for a daBlkau earufleaee.

Juoelrd, 1A.
VIHOINIA A. PORTEK. AdmhtMntrfx.

WILUAM DUMN, e.
L':':',iv(lotica.
Mnt!j.ta linJn slua lt elrlneluvivv saei aivtvvj irvuaiiaiteiiin,aiii

Ot Stock MO. 1443 Ol the A, N. U. K.
tc co.. issuea io J. u. ureen. eavma
been hist or misplaced, application will
be made to , the gecy-Tree- a. of said
company for a duplicate certiAeate,

May 19th, 1506. .,- -

THK BtQUIRKMENTS MFT
The people have an eye to things

convenient, comfortable and cheerful
Having fitted up our banking rooms to
meet these, requirements, we cordialq
invite you to call and inspect.

CitizcnsV?Bank
Capital - I ' ' ; $60,000.
Surplus and Proflta $27,000. f
Deposits '

..';,-.!',- - -- ; $205,000,00
Assets v'r-'Nt:- $384,000.00

T, A. Gseen, President ''-- t' E. H. Meadows,
" T. A. UZ2KLL, Cashier; ' ';- -

Yeais Sarvice In tttm Ern. Uavet

This Week For Georgia.

There was a large conpTegation at
Sunday morning service at Christ Church
to hear the Rev. T. M. N. George de-

liver his farewell sermon, before leav-

ing this parish, over which he has
served as rector most faithfully and
conscientiously for over fifteen years.

As is well known Mr. George leaves
New Bern only because his physician
declares he must do so, It is with
deep regret which every one feels, that
this necessity exists, demanding Mr,
George's departure, for he is both re-

spected and loved by his parish, as well
as by the people of Uhe city, and
throughout this section of North Caro-

lina. , . w - - ,

At th morning service, Sunday, the
t net wag taken front Ephesians, third
chapter, the . fourteenth verse to the
end of the chapter. The speaker said
these.words of St. . Paul's seemed to
him most appropriate at this time, and
expressive of What he had tried to do
during his rectorship of over fifteen
years. : A number of special points
were dwelt upon, peculiarly pertinent
to this parish and its members,

In closing Mr, George said it was
with regret and sorrow that circum-
stances made it necessary tor him to
leave. He intended and greatly de-

sired to vjsit each household of his
parish before leaving but sickness un-

interrupted in his own bome had pre-

vented these visitations, vi ' - r , -

At the communion service there was
an added solemnity, which both rector
and communicants felt impressed with,
as being the last one which would bring
them together.'

, Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true t merit of De--
Witt's Witch Hatel Salve is known by
every one who has uned it for boils,
sores, tetter, eczema end piles. -

-
i

Miss Hughea' House Party. , -

, After a thoroughly enjoyable week,
one filled" with pleasures, fishing, launch
trips on the rivers, dances here and at
Morehead City, besides the many de-

lights of music and singing at the home,
the house party, who have been guests
of Miss Octavia Hughes left yesterday
for their homes, 1 -- ',"'r

..-
- Those in the party were Misses Flor-
ence Thomas of Charlotte, Mary Hen-
derson of Salisbury, Mary j Weeks of
Elizabeth . CHy, Louise Venable of
Chapel-- Hill, Ethel Hughes Of New
York City, CfTO Brevard of Charlotte.
Messrs Tod Robin Brem of Charlotte;
J. W. Winbourn of Edenton, M. Worth
of Elizabeth City, ' Preston Cotton of
Cottondale, Richard Bragaw of Wash-
ington, and B. Moss, of Waahingtoa!.'?

v - Found A Cure For , Dyspepsia
' Mrs. S, Lindsay, of Fort William On
tario, Canada, Who has suffered quite
number of years from dyspepsia - and
great pains in the stomach, was advised

by her druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She did
so and says, "I find that they have done
me a great deal of good. - I have never
had any suffering since I .began using
them." i If troubled with dyspepsia or
indigestion why not take these tablets,
get well and stay , well? For sale by
Davis Pharjnacy and F. 'ft, 'Duffy.-i-

'' From an authoritative offlciai source
t Vis learned that it has been practical'y
determined that the plenipotentiaries 0
Jlpan and Russia for the determination
of peace terms will hold, their seisioas
in Washington. , r '

.r Feel Impending Ooom.'

The feeling of Impending doom in the
minds of many victims of Bright's dis-

ease and diabetes has been changed to
thankfulness by the benefit derived
from taking Foley's Kidney Cure, . It
will cure Incipient Bright's disease and
diabetes and even in the worst eases
gives comfort and relief; Slight dis-

orders are cured in a few days.' "I
had diabetes in its worst form," writes
Marion' Lee of Dunreath, ; Ind. "1
tried eight physicians" Without relief.
Only three bottles Of Foley.s Kidney
Cure made me a well man.'4 For sale
by Davis Pharmacy.) .

' Three persona were drowned and two
others narrowly escaped a like fate
when an automobile in which they were
ruling plunged Into the Chicago river
through the open draw of the Rush
street bridge, - r "

If n ia kind of billious mood, '
You-wis- an aid to digext food, ''
No other pill U half bo good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
When e'er you fed impending ill,
And need a mnjric little pill.
No othor one will fill the bill
Like DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

The Charlotto Cotlun and
board of trade, wdh a cnpilal of
0'0 was y yvtih.'.vx ;it c

d,;,:.r..

ft..::

of

dience. The lodge was woll represent
ed, the members occupying seats on
the stage.

Succeeding the preliminary exercises,
the roll call of the dead was made. The
names of five members ot the order
were called who have passed awav
within the year. The' names- called
were E. W. Carpenter to which J. B.
Dawson responded; Dr. George Slover's
name was answered to bv Georere
Green; F. Olrich, by E. Gerockj Dr. J.
H- Benton's name was responded to by
UT. uameron; and H. U . UaJI's name
by E. Gerock, - In each, case a brief
sketch of the life of the subject being

Utf George Green introduced the
speaker, Mr. PerrinBusbee, of Raleigh
Grand Warden of the Odd Fellows.
Mr. Busbee's .discourse was eloquent
and touching and "was thoroughly en
joyed. . He spoke fax high terms of the
Odd Fellows Society,,. . stating Its
strength and its purposes. He said the
two cardinal principles it recognized
were the fatherhood pf God and the
brotherhood of man,'-- It has 1,500,000
members and was known in every land
where the bum of . wheels of industry
was heard. After the . services the
members went to the cemetery and put
flowers on about forty graves.:?. -

There is more Catarrh in this section
of .the. country than all other diseases
put together,, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
t or. a great many: years doctors pro-
nounced, it a. local disease and

local remedies, and by constant
ly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable.' Science has
proven eatarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore "requires consti
tutional, treatment. ' - - Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F, J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti-
tutional cure on the market. ' It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous . surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dol
lars for any case it fails to cure: Send
for circulars and testimonials.

- 'v. F. J. CHENEY & CO.

i ' f 7 - Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.-- '

v Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.! . -

Frank G. Bigelow, defaulting presi-
dent of the First National Bank of Mil
waukee, was sentenced in the federal
court to ten years at hard labor in tin

Ijpenit.ntiary at Fort Leavenworth, Kan

Quarantine, regulations in Panama are
to be made much more strict, and 'the
inspections which will be made of per-
sons coming into the country - will be
such as to reduce to a minimum the
chances of yellow fever or any other
disease being taken Into the isthmian
einaVsiSSM'r

The news of the . world understands
that King Edward cabled to President
Roosevelt congratulations of the recep-
tion of his efforts to secure peace,

' It is ten times easier to curs coughs,
croup, whooping-eoug- h and all lung and
bronchial affections when the bowels
are open,a Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar is the original Laxative Cough
Syrup. Gently moves the bowels and
expels all cold from the system, t Cuts
the phlegm, cures '.Tall coughs, an"
strengthens weak' lungs, T,1;; : -

09 For Louisville.' vt:
Quite a number of New Bernians left

on the nine o'clock train yesterday morn
ing to go to Louisville ' to attend the
Confederate reunion. They ' wlll be
gone during: the "week. ; They were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wolfenden and da n h
tei Mias Mary ; Mrs. J. L. Haitafield;
Miss Isabel Brysn! Messrs, 8. R. Street
J. W. Biddle, W. B. Lane ndJ,.;W.
Wooten, - .''

;

; ; Dying of Famim'''vv'-U-
in ita torments, like dying of con-

sumption. The progress of consump-
tion, - from the beginning to the very
end, Is e, long torture, both to victim
and friends. "When .l had consump-
tion in its flntt stage," writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearfoss, Md., "after trying
different medicines and a good doctor
in fain, I at last took Dr, King's New
Discovery, which quickly and perfectly
cured me."' Prompt relief and sure
cure for conchs, colds, sore throat,
brpncliiti.H, etc;. positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at all Drug-
gists, price 50c and $1 a bUl e.

ftlihtlra.
TVlint Is t!int with li sweetens (lie cup

of life, hut whl.li. If II ,wes I, nt one
- r, emlil'l.-- II? Aiwwer.

e !;!.
t. y Is a i,.i;i Vfy ;i , n KtKc

f m ? r- .- juu
If'' 1, .11 Sit a riini-T- .

6.00

. Monthly, by carrier in the city 50

Advertising rates furnished on appli- -

cation. ;

Entered at the Poet Office," New Bern

i . N. C as second-clas- s maner,

'JFHCLU, PAPER W -- NEW" BBBH AND

Bern,' N.'C, June 13. 1905.

IMMIGRANTS. TO HELP NOT BUREEM

The inquiry on every side in the

South, for laborers, has .aroused the

movement to seek immigrants special

ry those from foreign-shores- , the

irreat number eoramg, just M present,

nearly a million a year, makes jt very

tempting to secure a turn in this tide,

and get it headed towards the South

with its vacant fields, uvlieed of etitti

vation, in order that they may yield

abundant and. profitable crops.

But however much the South needs

laborers, and new people to develop its

natural resources, there should be. no

rush made to gather in immigrants,

just because they can be secured.;-fro-

Washington comes the follow

ing, which is of special interest to those

who may be seeking immigrants for

the South: ;
United States Consul Henry W. Diede--

rich, whose post is at Bremen, Germany,
hnn iwnt to the State Department an
exhaustive report upon the condition of
the immigrants passing tnrougn inai
port on their way to the United States.
The Russians now flocking across the
Atlantic, he says, are recruited from
the lowest and most degraded of the
Czar's unhappy subjects. "Since I
entered upon my present duties, ' ne
savs. "I have seen 611.492 emurrants
pass through Bremen, but official candor

compels me to say that some of
these Russian refugees belonged to a
lower type than I had ever seen. As
they are led through the streets of this
city to the dock of the Argo Steamship
Line, to be transported to England, ft
is 'a common remark heard on every
hand, "How can England and America
receive such peopler Yet the Bremen
population is hardened to such sights,
the main streets of the city being daily
thronged by emigrants of all national-
ities on their way to other-countrie- s.

r "Should the war continue, this rush of
the fugitive Russians to our country
will also continue, and I cannot help
feeling that many of them are very un-
desirable. Unfortunately, our present
immigration laws do not reach them.
They impress one as being mora or less
physically and mentally degenerate, un-
able ana unwilling to do any but the

' cheapest kind of work, and by over-
stocking the labor market they tend to
reduce the standing of living of the
American wageworker and to increase
the army of the unemployed "and dis-
contented, as there seems but little,
probability that such as these - will be
uplifted by our institutions and civil-
ization.' " - '

, h v;i
While the labor market of the South

is a vast one, it is possible to overstock

it by what may ' be termed fugitive
' emigrants from Europe, and these by

their very cheapness would prove t bur-- ,

den which would operate against the

Booth's development, not atone mater-

ially,' but morally and educationally.

The laxative effect of "Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree-

able and so natural that yon do not real
lie it is the effect of a medicine. ; Fort
aale by Davis Pharmacy and F 8 Duffy

New York totton Market

The following were th opening and
closing prices on the New York. Cotton

Exchange, June 14 r , 'T ; ':t v '

.!.;;:-'- Op ,: Ugh,

i: July v ! :
. 818 'r-- '- : J18 ;

: October ' 839 ''"'-'832-

Receipts 12,089; '!--'

Smoking In a Powder Magazine, '

Is courting death more suddenly but
not more surelv than neslectinK kidney

disorders. Foley's Kidney Cure will

. cure a slight disorder in a few days and
: ita continued use Will cure the most

obstinate eases. It has cured many

people of I!right's disease and dlabete
who were thought to be incurable. 11

" you have kidney or bladder trouble,
commence '"r taking Foley's Kid-- '
ney Cure today, before it is too late.

- For sale by Davis ITiarmaey.

In the presence of a great crowd at
Morris park race track Loulu Cheverou-le- t

mmla anpw world's automotiite tracl
record for one mile, overiiiK the e

In r.2 iwmdv The previoiu

reci r 1 mnile hy tho mme car was VI 4 I

ifa nm.

' Ko Secret Ahoul It.

It in H" f lli.it for Cull, tiurr.a
rii-TH- , hfri n, F'r I'yn, I'

rif., w.ll.ifg is 'IT.-- . ini- - hi 1' i. !,

1. n's Arnica Sa'iv-- . "It (!. !n't I. '
i

to euro a I'i-'- l ' I I !, i ' i

O. i;., f.ir t'o'f ;.!. " . IK I.

C- . I' 'i

LISTOF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at New

Bern; Craven county, N. C.,. June 12

1905- - - V ,

' - MEN'8 LIST, . '
: B Samuel Barrow, Charley Braxton,

Mr. Bakton, W. V. Bryan. ,
Cuthrell, Spencer Carter.

"D E. Dixon, care tula Seroon, 118

New So. Front Street, - ,
Fletcher, Thomas Franks.

G-- Jf, W, Greenbesh. I,,'' ' '

H Diamond Harper, leol), Charlie
Haskins. "J f r

J Cadt James" lone, barge James
" ' " 'Tueker. . -

M-J- ohn Morlery, d I) R H. Morris
Mr. and Mrs. S J. Miller, Herbert Max- -

wett. - . -

N Miles Nelson. 5 '1 - (v '
R J. H, Rhodes. .

' S D. S. Stanford, Joe Spencer. .
'

T W. JTraney. - 0 - ,
W R. W. Ward, Sam Williamson,

'J, T. Whitley. : -
' . - WOMKN'B U8T.''," - '
': B Mrs, Hannah Blount, Burt) street
No. 13, Martha Braxton, Mrs Blanche.

C Mattie Corbett, Mr.'aiid.Mrs Ed.
A. Cleve. ' .

"

F Sarah Facen. . " ' -r
. G Margaret Grey.. - .;

' M Mrs. F. Manly i V.-- ''

P Mrs. Curtis Palmer.
'R Mrs. Wm, Robinson.' --' "

S-- Mrs. Mary J'. Simpson, 27 Griffith
street. " - ' ' 1, .. ?: J

. T Dessie Thompson, Mrs Vera Tay-
lor. :Sk:'-:A--

W-- Mary Webbs. ' .
Persons calling for the above letters

will please say advertised and give date
of list; t v "' - "-- "

The regulations now require that (1)
one cent shall be collected on the deliv-

ery of each advertised letter, t v.

Three Physicians treated him with- -

v' out Success.'

W. L. Yancy, Paducah, Ky.; writes:
I had a severe case of ..kidney disease

and three of the best physicians in
Kentucky treated me without success, t
I then took Foley's Kidney .Cure. The
first bottle gave immediate, relief, and
three bottles cured me permanently; 1

gladly recommend this wonderful rem
edy.", Sold by Davia Pharmacy, v- - V

All records for shooting, with '
guns were broken by four' gunners of
the first-cla- ss battleship Kentucky on
the northern drillgrounds twenty miles
outside Sandy Hook last Thursday One
gunner with fourteen shots minute
hit. the target ' thirteen- - times, Tr The
second gunner fired thirteen times per
minute and bit the target each time. .

'V-r.-
'

m
' '" :v'I;':";":;:

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, - Lame
vT;.i--.- . Shoulder.-:- , '

.These are three common ailments for
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es
pecially valuable. If promptly applied
it will save you time, money and suffer-
ing wheq troubled with any one of these
ailments. ' ' For sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. S.

:. The exportation of ostriches from
South Africa haa practically been pro
hibited by an an export tax of $187 each
intended to preserve to that country as
far as possible the monopoly of the lu
crative trade of ostrich farming.

"", i Huge Task.
" '

'It was a huge task, to undertake the
cure of such bad case of kidney dis-

ease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero-
kee, Iau, but Electric Bitters did It He
writes:., "My kidneys were so for gone
I could not sit on- - s chair without'a
cushion; and suffered fro n dreadful
backache, headache, and depression. In
Electric Bitters, ' however, I found a
cure, and by them .restored to perfect
health, I recommend this great tonic
medicine to all with weak kidneys, liver
or stomach. Guaranteed by all Drug
gist; price 50c. ...

General Ciprianoo Castro - took the
oath of office as president of Venezuela.
After he had been allir-- with the usual
formality he made a Bhort speech, being
enthusiastically cheered.

-
; Cuban Diarrhoea.

. V. S. soldinrs who in Cuba dur
ing the Spanish war know what thie
Jisease Is, and thi't ordinary ri'inlifs
risve little more i !Tcct tlmn so much

waUr. Culiim diarthiK-- i almost da
jevere and as a n.iM sl'nck
of cholera. T- rfi is one

that can alwnys ! d

is will be "' I v tl-- f

ate from Km. .'

on, Tix: "I y
Iminl,.-ho-- ll's ('1.

I'

'I C

10 I ri

MM

i

ie- vna fe i alee eel .
cVrT,Tifof.s COP VRieHTor KtitS trauicoiius. Send muleL ekUh.arDkaiek

i matt TCnceb
finni M DATPNTt ,,,ftt'rf
w2rC.A.SNOW&CO.
HUt ., ' WSHIGTON. D.O. L'

Excurtioni R itet T Mirehead' City
eitj ind Bssiifort. U.

' t:.'
The Atlantic A North' Carolina Rail.

runu Miiuia uruivr notice; ' will veil
round trio tickets to Morehead Citv
and Return at the following Mte.

IWerir tad
TVkee eoU

h 81
lie aaen In? mn4 Muni IVkete)Vke wewo eacm

nrnlnventt lei.. .

Kill tk--t hef low towf lend nl
Ulet IX Mondejr Ut- dataef

luelvet

GoMaboro ' 4 40 00 1 so
Best. , ; 8 75 so ; J 80
l.aGrane , 8 60 70 1 20
r ullinjr Creek 8 25 60 1 10
Kinnton 3 00 60 ' 1 00
CshwoII 8 00 40 1 00
Dover 5 7S SO 0
Cove 2 70 80 85
Tuwnrnra 2 06 10 80
Nt-- lifrn
Kivcnlnle

2 00 00 75
t 75 w ; 70

("nmt.-i- 1 70 80 65
Ilavei'K-- " 1 () M , 65
Ncwiiort fill 85 ,. 85'
Wild wood . 40 26 25

" T! e r:il to flcnufort and return will
he hi(;h"r.

K. K. U I'.irNni.
Trf.!T

HOW GERMS ENTER THE SYSTEM.

IIivo llo Had

I n.o a t; f in i'

Effect Upon rooplo With Good
Digestion.

ii y,,u si1"'!'! at once strengthen the

,1f--
, !ornH'-- an- - d ayRtf-- hy the

r ,.f r,,. ir li "f ''( o TK'-r- U no no- -

j ,; .. K h !i no ul d- with tliia

, ij r h !. J.i-- t one siiih!! tnl-le- t out of
a f ' y r , ! ' t: !i n,.-a- and

r t i J f ! I ' Tfip fin

' V t f'tn
' f r i,f ci. -


